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Pune Institute of Business Management (PIBM) is one of the top B-Pune Institute of Business Management (PIBM) is one of the top B-
Schools in India where our aim is to provide high-value businessSchools in India where our aim is to provide high-value business
management education to produce educated and skilled Managementmanagement education to produce educated and skilled Management
Graduates. PIBM stands tall amidst B-Schools in India because not onlyGraduates. PIBM stands tall amidst B-Schools in India because not only
do we focus on the highest standards of academics but also traindo we focus on the highest standards of academics but also train
students with skillsets making them shine in the corporate world.students with skillsets making them shine in the corporate world.
Established in 2007 and spread across 18 Acres, PIBM is strategicallyEstablished in 2007 and spread across 18 Acres, PIBM is strategically
located in a calm and serene valley on the outskirts of Pune.located in a calm and serene valley on the outskirts of Pune.

PIBM provides Post Graduate courses in Management at the PunePIBM provides Post Graduate courses in Management at the Pune
campus. Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM) which is ancampus. Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM) which is an
AICTE approved course is the flagship program at PIBM Pune. PIBM alsoAICTE approved course is the flagship program at PIBM Pune. PIBM also
offers a Master in Business Administration (MBA) course in affiliation tooffers a Master in Business Administration (MBA) course in affiliation to
Savitribai Phule Pune University. In recent years, PIBM has expandedSavitribai Phule Pune University. In recent years, PIBM has expanded
by opening up Campuses for Graduation Courses - BBA, B.Com & BCAby opening up Campuses for Graduation Courses - BBA, B.Com & BCA
in Solan (Himachal Pradesh), Guwahati (Assam), and Shillongin Solan (Himachal Pradesh), Guwahati (Assam), and Shillong
(Meghalaya).(Meghalaya).

PIBM offers the following PG courses on its Pune campus.PIBM offers the following PG courses on its Pune campus.
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MBA - PIBM offers a Masters in Business Administration (MBA) ProgramMBA - PIBM offers a Masters in Business Administration (MBA) Program
in affiliation to Savitribai Phule Pune University. PIBM offers MBAin affiliation to Savitribai Phule Pune University. PIBM offers MBA
programs in different specializations such as Marketing, Finance, andprograms in different specializations such as Marketing, Finance, and
Human Resources.Human Resources.

PGDM - PIBM offers Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM)PGDM - PIBM offers Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM)
Program, which is an AICTE approved course. PIBM offers PGDMProgram, which is an AICTE approved course. PIBM offers PGDM
programs in different specializations such as Marketing, Finance,programs in different specializations such as Marketing, Finance,
Human Resources, Digital Marketing, and Applied Business Analytics.Human Resources, Digital Marketing, and Applied Business Analytics.

PGDM Executive - Pune Institute of Business Management is offering 12PGDM Executive - Pune Institute of Business Management is offering 12
months, AICTE approved PGDM (Executive) Program. This program ismonths, AICTE approved PGDM (Executive) Program. This program is
designed especially for high-performing low/mid-level workingdesigned especially for high-performing low/mid-level working
professionals to prepare them for Leadership roles.professionals to prepare them for Leadership roles.

B.Com - PIBM offers Bachelor of Commerce (B.Com) Program, aB.Com - PIBM offers Bachelor of Commerce (B.Com) Program, a
Savitribai Phule Pune University affiliated full time UG course. TheSavitribai Phule Pune University affiliated full time UG course. The
program is designed to provide the students with a multidisciplinaryprogram is designed to provide the students with a multidisciplinary
perspective towards finance, commerce, trade, accounting, taxation,perspective towards finance, commerce, trade, accounting, taxation,
and business management through advanced training and learningand business management through advanced training and learning
curriculum.curriculum.

Website: https://www.pibm.in/Website: https://www.pibm.in/

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/pune-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/pune-
institute-of-business-management-11824institute-of-business-management-11824
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